
I Establishing a New Nation State

I.A Ideological issues: Liberalismn Radicalfum and the Rationality of the
Enlightenment

I.B Economic end Political Compromises

Federalism Yersus states rights

Alexander Hamilton: shong presidency, Rqort on National
Bank and sirpport for (f irst) Bank of the United States,
National qystem of manufacfures and infint industry
protectionism

Land Ordinances of 1785 and1787

To the degree possible national land should be sold to the
public and held by private persons

Land should be distributed by scienffic (rectangular) survey

Population occupying new territories eligible to fonn new
states that entered the United States on an equal footing with
the old, already established, states

Slavery excluded from territories north of the Ohio River

Slavery

'6Three.fifthstt clause of Article I of the Constitution

"Dred Scott" clar.lse of Article fV of the Constifution

LC A mixed legal tradition in the United States

Common law tradition continues in many realms

Constitutional law subject to various interpretations; the legacy of
gStrict Construction"
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The United States Constitution

Background

o Radicalism ("Power cornrpts; absolute power comupts absolutelyD) -
. separation of powers, checks and balanees

o Liberalism - theory of individualism, rights of individuals to 6'life,

liberfy and the pursuit of happiness")

Confederation: States rights

Article I

. Legislative powers to Congress, House and Senate

r s3l5s clause," power of impeachmenf power to tax, pay for debtsn 
'

raise revenues for common defense; power to borrow monies; power
to regulate interstate commerce [elastic clause - interstate commerce
clausel, power to coin money, build infrastructure, create patent

, office, provide and maintain a army

. Slave trade to be prohibited beginning in 1808

o Common market- no tax or duty to be laid on articles exported from
any state

Article II

I Executive powers - President and Vice-President, Fixed four year
terms

o Commander in chief orArmy and Navy

. By and with consent of Senatg power to make treaties

Article III

r Judiciary- Supreme Court

o Judicial power extends to call cases arising under Constitutionr laws
of the United States, and treaties of the United States
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ArticlefV

r States rights - creation of new states (prohibited division df existing. states and/or amalgamation of existing states)

o '6r)red scottt clause - escaped slaves, duty to refur:r to state from
which state came

o Guarantee of republican fomr of goverrrment

Article V

o Amendmentprocess

ArticleVf

r Constitution and laws of the United States as suprepe law of the land

Article YII

Ratilication procedure

F'irst Ten Anendments to the constitution -BiIt of Rights

o Anendment f * freedom of speech, separation of Church and State

o Amendment II - right to bear arms

r Amendment fV-freedom from unreasonable searches and seizures

o AmendmentV-Justcompensation

o 2basndrnent VI _ trial by jury

' o Amendments D(-X-individual and states rights

sThe pow_ero not delegated to the United States by the Constifution, nor
p-rghibited-by it to the states, are reseryed to the states respectively, or to
the people.',
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II Some Consequences of Anerican independence

tr.A Independence movements spread throughout the Americas

A combination of American independence and British and French pressure
on Spain/Portugal leads tc independence in much of the Americas

1808-9: Napoleon invade.s lberian peninsula; 1S07 - Portuguese royal
family flees to Brazil; 1810 - revolutionary war begins in Mexico;
f 8[1 - Bolivar leads war to liberate Venezuela; L824 - Spanish
defeated in Peru; 1825 - Bolivia founded; 1830 -Venezuela and
Ecuador withdraw from, Great Columbia; 1828 - Uruguay becomes

. independent

II.B Representative government under a Constitution becomes ong (but
not the only model) nodel for new nation-building

Itr.C Confederation/federation government becomes a model for the British
Dominions (Canada, Australia, New Zealand)
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Other Measures for Social Infrastructure are
Used in the Neo-liberal Literatutre ...,

Polity: Polity IV measures are availabte through a University of Maryland website

www.cidcm. umd- dr:/inscr/pgliE

the founding diiector of this project was Ted Gurr, a pioneerof politimetrics

Ihe polity me€sur€s are based upon codes for three generat categories of authority
patterns: exeoutiverecnriment, executive and political competion-

The projecthas generated an overall polityvariablethatranges ftom-10 (high autocracy)
to 10 (tiigb deraocracy), for counties betwee.n 1800 and 2A02.

Cornrption: Transparency Intemational publishes aGlobal Conuption Reportthatis
widelv cited.

.Governance fndicators have been prepared by a variety of researchers at the World
Bank In particular Daniel Kaufinann, Amt Kraay, and Massimo Mastnrzzi in a World .
Bank Research Deparfinent Working Paper, "GoVemance lndicators for 7996-2002"
(2003) estimite six governance indicators based on clusters of m'easures

Two Yoice and Accountability Clust ers

Yoice measure: capnuing civil:liberties, political rights, independence ofmedia
Acconntability measure: political stability, absence of violence (perceptions of
the tikeliliood that a government will be destabilized or overibrovm by violent
means, iniluding terrorism

. 
Two Governmerit Effectfueness Clusters

Quality of bureaucracy: competence of civil sewants, independence of civil
servants from polidcal pressrues, eedibility of govemment's.commitnent to
policies
Regulatory qualify: measures ofincidence ofmarkei-rmfriendlypolicies such as
price controls or inadequate balk supervision
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RuIe of Law and Connol of CorruptionClusters

Rule of law: incideoce of ctime, effectiveness ofjud.iciary, enforceability of
contacts
Control of corruption: comrption defined as exercise ofpublicpowerforprivate
gai!.

Sowcesfor the World Bank Governance Measures Include Marry Independent Analysts

A&obarometeqBusiness EavironmentRisk Intelligenee Economist Intelligenoe Unif
Etuopean Bark for Reconstnrctiqa and Developmeng'Crallup tntemational, HeritagB
loundationAila[ Stneet Jouinal, Political Risk Services, Reforters Withoui Bordei,
Gfobal Insig[t's DRI McCrraw-Hill, World Bant(, World Economic Fonrmn V/orld
Markets Research Ce,lrter
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